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formance of conventional honeyeemb radiatoro is made. ‘If
fins are placed inside oonventlonal-eise tubiag, the hg-
draulia diameter ef the air pascagee 16 reduced aad the
l~ze end the power expeadituie of the radiator are redueed.
Calculations show that in a typical caee the new radiator
caa be deeigaed with 55 perceat less volume and will re-
quire 18 percent lees power expenditure thaa the eoavea-
tioaal radiator dissipating the same amouat of heat. If
large tubes are iateraally flaaed ia such a manner as to
obtaia the came hydraullo diameter for the air paeaiagea
as iB ueed today, the preeeure drop aad the power expendi-
ture of radiators amtibe markedly reduced, For ezmple,
calculatioae chew that the ~ew radiator will require 20 “
percent leetapressure drop and 18 percent less power ex-
peadlture than the conventloaal hoaey60mtiradiator of the
same volume diseipatlng the same amount of heat.
INTEOI)UCTIOM
The problem of desigaiag the cooling installation ixt
an alrplaae Iavolvee a compromise betweea the else avd the
power expeaditur”e Qf the imetallation, Many ethyleae-
glycol radlatore of variouta Sizes aad power comte,will dia:
slpste the amouat of heat required by a giwe.a eagiae with
a reasonable .preo.curedrop, Small radi~tore bead to re-
quire large power expeadituree; whereae large radiatora .
tend to require small power expenditures. 3ecauee small
radiator? of len power expenditure are desirable, eeveral
methodo of redueiag the sise of radiators without adversely
.af.fectiagthe power expenditure have be~a investigated. in
the p&st,
- ‘“~oducing“the width of the llquld @aetage.ae -..
much ao possible has been $ouad to be profitable becauee
the same amouqt of ceollng surface can thus be equeesed
iato a smaller velume,f-A llmit oa the width of the liquld
passage 18 met by the alearaace requ$red by.foreign qate-
rialq \n the ooolan$, Another method of la~r.eamiagthe.
amoumt et qQol!ng surface per unit volume is,to reduce the
‘1
.




Qlameter of: .tlw; rhdiat’br:‘t%%ai..-:.!Cha.largb humlier of tubes
required, however, brl~ys on manufacturing difficulties.
Pre~ent practice dock”.no%.’~ermit. the uso of radiator tnbee
of lees than 0.20 inch diameter.
Id”this pape”r:’$ho..perf:orWneeoharaoteriatlce of eev-
eral radiatore with internally finned’ tubes are calculated
and are compare~ .w\th “the performance oharacteri8tlc8 of
conventional honeycomb ridiatore; !Cheobject of the paper
58 to preeent..%y$ioal”reeulte to be expected from the use
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. .- “~k::dir”edt.methed””ofre”ducl;g.the ei~e of radiatore that
...
..,is-.very”protiising is the,plactng cf fins intalde and ~long
.:..tho.icpm~leta.length ef.oonventionhl. ~adiator tubing. Figure
.l”~hove.various arrangements of f~ns In .tb.tubing. Internal.. .
. .
fjnning ita.anefficient me”ans bf obtaining small hydraulic
-..”.
d.iarnht.e”ra’i?or.the air:pastie.gesof..fadl~tors without increae-
..
.“Ing;t$e number:.of tu~e.e~hat mubtibe handled. in the mhnufac-
..@ini procease.s.-i:“. “Zn%eraall.y.fZnned-radiator.e.4avti,more-
..
“. ..a~er,.d”eftriittia lwintagba o%”drcdnvemtional honeycomb radi-




. . . ““SePeral factors exp”lain the improved”performance of
“. .interaall? finned rad-iators. ‘.ln the conventional ethylene-
glyoolihoneycomb radiator mbo.ut 95 percent of the resistance
to heat flow”lies in.the beundar~: layer Un” the alr oide. In-
terria~finnizig makes the thei=”l reai-stana.ueon.the llquid
aridair e~dee more”nearly equal bt$cause the surface exposed
to the air la iniirea”ti”edw.ikhout a change ii the eurf~ce on
the ~lquid Bid&. The reduction of tlietotal reei8tance to
... thti:flew of.liaat for a given amount of”surface .cauees a re-
duotion In the”amount of eurfaoe req~ired for a given ”heat
dip e I,pa’t 1o“n. “One&dveree effet!$ ec!curebecause indireat
ca.alin~ surfae”ee”, “isuoh as these .iriiernal”fins,operate at
-lower.average ”+empe”rrituraw.tluiatm~tie‘tube walls. B’ineffec-”
ti.veneas of approximately 95 Rdrcerit can be obtained, how-
ever , by usimng copper .fias havin”g.width-to-t~lokness “ratios
.of about 80;- ‘“ .“ . c “ # . .
,
.. .
:. . .: . . . “ . ..
. . . .
..
... Bec&tie6the” fine “n~ed”be made only thick~eneugh td ef-
ficiently oarry.”theflew of heat,.(thefine do met hate td
taup’plystiuctura.1;strength to..the ‘iadia”tor), bemaude each
f.inaontribu”t%-s,twioa as much ti~olimg~atk‘surface per unit.
.bf.me’t.al.w.e.~kh$”~-s &$rmfit. a.urf.aoedom’e;and b~oallee ~h~:..+.







“am-oufit‘of ’-o~olant. earrlad .in the radiatorm Iu-.reduced, the
weight of radiators can be.redueed by 5nternal f~rining; -
furthermore, because of the fewer liquid pasta-agesand the
thinner metal used, the ratio of”open to total frontal
area of en internally finned honeyoornb radiator lo greater
than the rat~o of o~en to total frontal area of a conven-
tional honeyoomb radiator with thp same hydraultc diameter .
for the h~r pamsages, The greater open frontal area of an
5nternally finne4 radtator allows moke air passages to
operate in ~srallel tn a JjgiWen frontal ared. Consequenfily,
the presdure drop required for cooitng Is lens than the
pressurd drop required by.a .conwentional radititdr,
SYMBOLS..
The following symbols, lieted alphabetically, are
used in this repdri. Conaietent.units are aleo given,
/
2ha
a quantity defined as .—
kmtf . “
k total frontal area ‘of radiator, equare feet
,
a. open frontal area of radiator, equare feet
Cp specific heat at c“onetantpressure, Btu per pound
nor or .
.
CD “drag aooff$cient of wing “ . .
CL “ lift coefficient of wing .. ..
D hydraullc diameter of air paesages, feet





f fres-area ratio, ratio of open frontal area to
total frontal area . . ~ “-















“h: ., iuiface .heat+trensfer cooff~c~ont ,..Btu per second
,,..
-per lquare”foot per,.o~ . . .. . .
~ &sg~lt~~~b.r . :.. . .“. “. . . , ..
. . “. .k
ha .
.,
heat-t+anafex coefficlant frem.a$r to tube wall,
,. Btu per secondper aq~re fo~t per e~
..
Ill heat-transfer coe.fficlont from liqutd to tube wall,
Btu per seeond per square foot per ‘1’
.H . q~ntity of heat die~ipated per unit time, Btu per
second or horsepower
.
k thermal conduativlty, Btu per eecond yer aqu~re
foot per olPper foot
ka thermal conductivity Qf air at radi~tor entrance,
Btu per second per square foot per or per
foot
km thermal tend.uctivity of metal, Btu per second
per Oquare foot per ‘~ per foot
L radiator length, feet :
n number of fins
PD power required $o.force air through radiator,
foot-pounds per second or hor~epower. ‘
F?~ power required to”su.pport and propel weight of
radiator, faot-peunds per eecond or horsepower
P* total power required by railiator iue.tallation,
foot-pounde per second or horsepower
P etatia pressure, pounds per square foot
Ap pressure drop acroae radtator, poundm ~er oquare
foot
Apf pressure drop due to skin friction, pounds per
8quare foot






qa dynamic pressure at radiator exit, pounde,-per
6quare foot “
-...q-., . . . ...





aa ‘(” 7thermal resistance on air o~d~ ~ .
..
.. h#a) : “. . .
iia ( h,s,)thermal reBl~tanee on llquid rnide .“>
. . . .
s. eide of hexagonal” tu~e, f.ee”t”“ .. . :
. . .
Sa cooling eurface, Inel”udingfins, “on air mlde,
equare feet “ . . . .
. .
‘f cooling eurface of fins,. BquaTe feet.
.-
Sa oooling eurface on liquid aide, oquare feet
t tube-wall ”thickneie, feet . . , ... “- . “
tf thiuknese of fin, feet
T absolute temperature, 03’ . . . . .
To abeolute atmospheric temperature, ‘P .
T1 absolute temperature of “air at radiator en”tranae, ‘F
T~ abeolute temperature ‘of air at radiator exit, *
. .
Tz absolute liquld temperature, or “
TV .absolute wall temperature, or
v open volume of radiator, neglecting finning, oubiefeet
. .
Vt total volume of radiator, aubic feet “ .
T velocity, feet per eeoond
VI Yeloc?ty-of air at radiator entrance, fedt per “. .
flecond )....*G.-.s
V. air--stream velocity, feet pe”r.-eeeqnd




Vf - wi~th”ef fin bot~een tube walis,”feet” ““
Wf velght of fins, petiads
. .
. .
u=” “ .- “ “ .weight of redlatkr without flni, pounUs
exit less . .a—
2qa
t factor,. approximately 1.5, by which to multiply
radiator weight In order to account for addi-
tional required airplane structure
“P air denrnity, slugs per “cubic f6Qt
P1 air deno~ty at radiator entrance, wlugo per oubie
foot.
. .
- P; weight deneity of fine, pounds paa eublc foot of “
open volume of tubes F




metal weight denotty, @etaztde peY .uubi.c” foot
weight den”si’t”yof.”rgdiatar.irithotit:flneo pounds
per cubic foot of open volume of tubes
..
. . . . . .
-.
pumping efficiericy of duct system
.,
.“
.heat-tranefer efficiency . ..-” :“.
coefficient of viocosity, slugs per foot per
_eecond . . “.. ..
coeffluient of ~%eaoai.t~ of. air at ra~iator en-




liETHGD C3 CALCULATION “. .“
., . .
.-.. -.
“The procedure followed in the calculations is elmtlar
to”the-pdocedark presented in refesetice 1 and has been “
adapted to take into aocount the effect of the thermal re-
eiatanee on the Itquid ei~e+ . . .
.
. .
. . . ..
.“. . .
.. . . . . . . . . .
7nacelleeoolinRinotallatiais the - of the powerre-
quired to push-the oooling a5r” through tb radi~tor and
duet-.sy~
n
and the pmer required to oarry the










The temperature”difi’erenoeTw - T1 is a funotionof
the.thermlresistanoeon the llquidHidein internally
finnedradiators. The ratioof the the-l resistanceon
the two sides @ . .




























. E2ha. ‘.”’.a- tf . “\~
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.. . .













all edeotivene$aof de oooli’qsurfaoeon the air elde
ie the sum of the fin eurfaoenmltipliedby the fin effec-
tivenessand the d%reotiooollngsurfaoadividedby the
—
totalamountof eurfaoe* *W air eide
,:. .
The availabletcmperatqedi%fqreaoeis,























finnedradiatortubesare repreeefiedin %able I and i?i-~ ..
uree 2, 3, and h by the valuesf~ radiatoraC, D, B, and
F. Figure2 chowsthe effeotof hmreaklng the relative
tharnalreelstanoe on the liq~~ tiide..Eaohpointoorre-
.
spendsto a radiatord56eipatlng2000horsepowerand Imming
a *ontal qrea qf & a-e feet,an air
T
ssagelengthof
6 inohes,and a hydraulio.~i”titerof .12inoh. These
radlatas differ only in the amount of. ifiireotoooMng
surfaoeueed on the air eidel- .Thenumberof fins is a
m3aeureof the amount of inilreotooolingenufaoel The .
ourvesof figure2 indicatethatmost of the gainederiv- .
..L - -.-: - —- .=—. . . . . . -—. - -------
. . :: Y-;. v.-. ----:.’ -
. . . ;:*: ?:-: -7:,y:~+..:. <: . . ,, ;.-,...\...-.:. ..- . . “d?E:.::<g:= - :,~’- -,: , . . ----.. - . . .. .. . . .. . .
9able from internal finning without a change in the hydraulic
diameter of the air paeeagee are obtained bythe use of-
three fins (radiator D, table 1). In this ease the power.
expenditure is re”duced by 23.percent and the presst+redrop
is re~uce~ by 40’pereent. If radiator D were designed for
~ the same pressure drop-as radiator B (table I), t~e frontal
A area would be reduoed 25 peraent. ... . .
. . “. .
When small h@iraulic diameters are used for the air .
passages of radiatorm, small volumes and smail power ex-
penditures-are obtalneit..-In prac%iee; manufacturing diffi-
culties as8mociatet w~th the- large “number “oftubqs ra-quirekl
by the oonventiohal honeycomb radiator restrlgt the mtnlmum
s3se of the tube diameter to about C.2C”iqcmh. By t~.usa. -
of internal fdnning, .hbwever, small hyiiraulio diameters. oan
be obtained for the-air passa~s tiithout”increqslng the ~ - .
number of tubee. The.curvb$ of ftgure.3 Illustrate.hov- in=
ternal finning reduoeB the sl%e and p“wer expenditure of
the installation. .Pigure*4 ehowtathat.an”“Inarease in pres-
sure drop is associated with a 6G-p6raent reduction In
radiator size. By a reduotton in the radiator volume of
25 percent instaad of SC peroent and by the use of a hy-
draulic diameter of 1/8 inch for the air passage, all three
significant factors - the radiator volume, the power ex-
penditure, and the pressure drop.: would be rdluced.- -
. .
A ,c.om~risan of the .Jerformanc,esof radiators “O.and.D.- .
(table I) ~.which dfffer “physically “only in that the, ~lne -
of radiator Care *wide &d. thick -as the fins of radiator l).,.
emphaglzes the fact that the”re”-existlimitations .on the .
fin thickness o“thertham.weight alone.” itadlato~-C,my~t& ;
the heavier.fine, requires a.higher,pressur.e.dr
T
an.~a.- ,
higher internal power expenditure than radiator
. because.
the I-peroent inorease in over-all aoollng-sur.face pft’p_o-
tiveness dnradiator Otias compare-d with.radiator D,.d.oee
not-nearly compefisate. for the ~-pert.ent reduatisn in lpen
fron$al area cati~edby the ~ou~ly thiok f.lns. The~point -
to be emphasized is that the-yse of thicker fins does.not
necessarily mean that the ’requir8d.Presswre dr”opand.the
power reqtiired”to.push the.cooling air through &he $adia-
.
tor wI1l be reduced, “.
A large number of practiaal arrangements of internal
. fins exists. The hydraultc ~iamqters for.some of these .
are given in figure 1. “Arrangements such as (c)~or (f):
In figure 1 are. Irihere%’tlywetter tliermall~ thah (b) or
(e), respeativsly; that is , for a.given weight of finning,
a higher fln effectiveness is obtained, The hydrauli’a
diameters are, however, moze than 10 percent larger and
.
. .. . . . . . -. ..-. . . . .. -
. - -.. .










the amounta of cooling gurface are consequently 10 nercent
eaaller. If all factors. are considered; the over+ll per-
forfince- of installations finned like (c) as compared with
(b), or like (f) as.compared with (e); will differ negli-
gibly when the air flow is +urbulant.
.“. . .
As them~draulic. d~am~~ek of the air passages deoreases ~
with increaped.finning, the operating Eeynolds number de- g-
creaees. Thus‘,it becomqs possible to aperate In the trazw-. ~
sition range between. laminar .and”turbulent flow or even
at Reynolds ntibeqs corresponding to completel~ Iaminar
flow. In stuchcases 8mal.l#angles.-between-fins are to be
avoided bees.us.e‘tlxel.aminarboundary layer’will be extremely
thick in the sharp corners and the surfaces fo.rmlng the
c-tirne.rswill accordingly have a gkeet”lyreduced effective
ness ae far a.s.friction and heat. transfer are concerned. In
effect , the fine will cause an increase in”the radiator
weight out of proportion”.to the increase Inmthe heat dissi-













. A largtinumber of possible arrangements of internal
fins for.ra.diitors exists. By-the use of these internal
fins , the po.wermexpenditure ‘and th~ @ressure drop required
for oooling can .he markedly.reduced. Ih one typical case
the new radietor is calculated to require” 2C.-percen~ less
pre%sure “dropand.18 peroeat. leas po.w”erexpenditure than
the conventiorial hon.eyoombzadiator of “the same volume
dihsi~atlng the same amount of heat.
.
. . . . Internal fianing ca~.also be used to reduce the hY-
draulic diameter of.the air passage%. This reduction will “
decrease the s~ze and the power expenditure of ‘radiators,
Calculations show that in a typical caee the radiates with
internal.finning requireq .55 percent les~ volume and 18
\ percent less powei .expeqditure:tharit~e.conventional radi-
ator kving t~e.came frqntal.area and ~ieel~ting the same








. . . . . .
. . .
Langley Memorial Aer.dn.aut:ical.Laboratory, “
Mationel Advisory Committee for Aerona~tics,
Langley ~ield, Va,, October 17, 19410
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MUULATIOl? OF THE PERFORMANCEOF IMTERUAL’UiF?MNEDRAI)IATCEtS
The prooddure followed in the ehleulation of tlw per-
farmanoe of internallyfinned radiators is similar to the
prooedure presented in referende 1, “
For an asmmed length ad hydraulio diameter of W
air passages,an approximatevalue far the operatingReynolds
numberIs estimated. The oorreepohdhg valueof Busselt
numberis foundfrcanheat+zvansferdata, suoiias the data
presentedin figure5. The heat-transferooef’fioiant~
is detemined and a firstapproximationto the fin effec-
tivenessis obtained. The ckrer-alleffeotiveness of the
ooolingsurfaceshavingbeendetermined.,..8 firstapproxi-
mateon to the avallabletemperaturedifferenoe
?
-n
is foundfrcmequation(b). The oorrespcmdingva ue of
plVz is found in figure 6, whloh has been plottedfrom
equation(3) for the turbulentregion. (In the transition
and Iaminarregions,equation(3) must h useddir?etly.)
Reynoldsnumberis now oa16ulatedand a seoandvalue for
Nusseltnumberobtained,and the prooeksis oontinueduntil
the camevalue of ~ VI is detem”inedin two suooeeding
oaloulations.The pressuredrop is now.oal+oulablefrcm
equation (2) and ths data of figure 7; ths power expendi-
ture required ie oaloulable frcsnequation (1).
Thie prooedureis repeatedfor eaohassuusd radiator
length. The powerexpenditureis thenplottedagainst
radiatorvolumeas in figure3 l
The de~ils of the sea-level oaloulations fbr the
followinK assumed oonditlons are Riven in table I. Fia-
ures 3 ~-d h presentthe results~aphioally~
The ooolant is ~ peroent
hexagonaltubes em used.
V. = ’734fps (500mph)
hz S 0.20 Btu per.keo.p6*
A :Leqft ,. . ‘
t G 0..005In. ,
w S 0.028in.
ethylene-glyool










Op = o,@+ mu per lb per OF
E=loo(l@




pl = @.6 lb Wr ou ft
. . .
. ;P~”=, POOppei= 555 lbWr m N “
%’= koopper .= 0.M055 Btu per seo per .
. . ..










sionahiad or the‘radiatorDk. “following.quantitieswere
oaloula.tedand uqeclin the d?-tiiledoalouldions:
Ta=~ = l~” F abs. .
kl = 4. O&i.(lO]-:Btu per eeo per.aq @ p.r % per ft
,.
PI =0.0M62 slugper ou ft . .
l% = 0~~09.slug.per ft pr eeo
..
. . .
ImnRE?ms . . .
..
.“
1, Brevoort, M. J., and Leifar, M-: Radiator






2, Harper, D. R., Sd, and Brcm, W. B.e @thematioal
Bquationofor Heat Coxhothn in the Fins.of Ah- .










(;us! (lb/sq ft) (hp) (ft) (.. ft) (lb) (lb) (hp) (hp) ~ (Cu ft)
(a)
Radiator A: ~-in. hexagonal tubing, no fins, f = 0.75, A. = 3.00 sq !%, p= = 87 lb/m N
f+
100 ps roent
!@ 0.481 ?&,t@o 0,387 0.0563 163.7 63.lJ0.658 54.0 50.0 0.833 2.50 222 ---- 29.6 79.6
jO .390 19,900.4711.0483 165.1 78.3 .035 LL5.1 34.0 1.OQ 3.13 276 -- -- 6.8
IL.2 R::
::%
60 .336 17,100 l:$; .0428 165.9 90.7 1.031 4.1.2 26.8 1.250 330 ----
~g * ----
5.00
70 .300 15,300 .o~o 166.5 101.7 1.219 38.7 22.4 1.LL58 51.lJ 73*8 5.84
~diat~ Bi #@n. hexagonal tubing, no fins, f = o.470, AO = 1.88 Sq ft, Pr -227 lb/CU ft
100 !mrcent
60 O.1.rj 8100 0.588 0.0675 95.3 1.185 94.8 51+.6 o.417 0.78 181 ---- 24.2 78.8 1.56
P .425 ~ ;65; ;:R L:; 106.5 1.iJ14 91.5 47.0 .486 .91 210 ---- 28.0 75.0 1.82
w .398 163.6 113.7 1.622 91.1 )43.8 ;g; 1.04 240 ---- Y*O 75.8 2 .22Z
w .377 w .730 .0529 144.4 120.0 1.835 92.5 42.2 1.18 270 ---- 36.0 78.2 2.50
Radiator Ct
t
-in. hex gonal tubing, fin arrsngemnt, f - 0.678, AO - 2.72 sq ft; average over-all effectiveness = 0.977; p= = 87 lb/cu ft;
1tf = 0.006 n.; D == -in. = 0.00@ ft; S/St = 3; Pf = 53 lb/cu ft
(w roent )
977.
b O.1$oo &oo 0.587 0.170 U7 8 1444’ 84.7 1.180 66.8 1+6.2
.353 @Qo .61 :;~g 150:0 146:6
0.417 1.25 113 67. 24.0 70.2 1.67
70 9;.: 1.395 61.7 y3.o .486 1.46 131 78 28.0 66.0
5620 .693
1.94
80 .328 151.7 148.2 1.614 61.5 35.4 .556 1.67 149 89 31.8 67.2 2.22





i Radiator D: &in. hexa?onal tubing, fin arrangement,f -0.714,& = 2.86 sq ft; average o-r-all effecti~enem = 0.965.; p. = 87 lb/eu ft; j
~ tf = 0.003 ‘hi.; D - &-in. = 0.00@ ft; S@~ = 3;pf=27lb/cU-fk~ . 1
L—
1 Radiator F: ~-in. hexagonal tubing, fin arrangement, f ‘ 0.751,AO = 3.00sq ft; average over-all effectiveness - 0.936; pr = 65 lb~cu ft;tf a o.oo398md 0.00~5in.; D = 0.00& ft; S/S1 = 4.73; ft = o.Wo; Ff - 47 lb/’Cu ft 1i
I dt (Prcent) ‘
i
/$ O:;$ ~ ~. ~o:% [0:;;;
~
135 2 2
kill : ! ‘; !;’io’u;
82.3~1.187~
:137:;!;2;:0j 91.5\1.407
.305 i 49OO~ .763~ .237I139.9131.0,100.0j 1.633,
;
I
.286 j Moo ~ .806] .225 I 141.2132.2 I 106.6 i 1.865 ~ . ~ 30.4 ; .594 ~ 1.95 ~ 127 ‘ 89 ~ 28.8 ~ 59J2’ ~ .
8
*lYM temperaturedifferenceTW-T1 has been given for Ef = 100 percent and also for average values of Ef z
g















(e) (f) k) (h)
Figure l.- Several arrangements of internal cooling surfaces.
Radiator volume, cu ft
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1 a 3 45678910x103 20 30 40 60 80 100
Reynolds number, R
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Reynolds number, R
Figure 7.- Friction data taken from reference 2.
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0 “ .1 .a .3 .4 .5 .6 .7
Mass flow per unit open frontal area, plVl, elug/aec/aq ft
Figure 6.- The ratio H/Ao(TW-T1) as a function of plV1 with L/D and p~D as parameter.
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